
Decision ~o. 2f:S69 
--------------------

) 
~ the mntte:: 0: the Applicntion } 
ot the ?.:J:L7iAY 7'.4?RESS A~ENCY to:: ) 
a'llt~o::i ty to abmtdon its :3.gency ~t) 
El P=ado~ County or ~rcs:lo, State ) 
of Cc.11 to l"l1 ia. ) 

---------------------------) 
BY 1?..E CG~SSION: 

ORDER 
~----

Application No. 15455. 

~b.e Railway Expres.::; Age:o.cy, Co cor-poratio:::, b.o.~ tiled "K1 tb. 

t1:l.e CO:::JI:l.1oz1on C!l application -:or on orc;.er e.uthor1z1ne the o.oancj,on-

:ent or it::; c.gency ~to.tion or E1 Prado on the San Jo~~u1n D1Vi~1on 

ot Southe:n Pacific Company in Freono County, State ot Calitor.n1c. 

(~, !.i-~132.21 

A:.?p11co.nt shows, the. t cxpre::;o bu:;1nes::;. to the c.t:lOunt or 
(zross revenue) wo.s tren~actoa ~t the agoncy atatio:o. or 

alleges, in efteot, that subsequent to being ~dvised by Southe~ 

Pac1t1c Compcny,thot 1t had received euthority tro~ the, Railroad 

Cocm1ssion to ab~aon its El Prado Station, where the ztat10n ~ent 

has ~cte~ o.z agent to~ the ~ress Comp~y~ applicant has made an 

ettort, witho~t success, to secu::c ~ independent agent; th~t 1~ 

~p11cat10n is er~ted, it will ~ot 1nvolve the elimination or 
service in its entirety, to·r express· sr..ipments moving'into or out ot 

• ,r 

/ . 
that point ":'1111 be henCile6., :;?rovic.ing th.ey are tendered to or :::-eceived 

t:rom. the el.1'res~ messenee:: ot tile· pet:!. t 10ncr UpO:l. tAe trc.ins stopping 

at that po~t a:c:d at the cur door, wh.ich is the ,resent prc.etice e.t 

numerous other non-aeency ,oints throughout Caliro~1o; t~at the 

.. ~bendonme~t ot said agency station will not involve the abando~ent 

ot e:r..y taci11 tie:;; anci that, in the opinion ot o.pp11cc.nt, the oontinued 

mainten~nce ot the ~ency sto.tion ot El Prado is not nccessa=y tor 

business or the o.pplicant or tor the public. 



miszio~ Q1sclo~ed thQt there ~re no buz1ness houses or dwel11nes 

and no population located at E1 ?ra~o, other than em~loy~cs ot the 

railroa~ c~pany, and since the Southern California Edison Com~cny 

~as cOQpleted ell ~provements at their plant at Bie Creek, there 

is :practicc.lly no b1.lSiness or1eine.tine or destined. to n:Pro.do, all<i 

:0.0 turther need for an express agency" o.t that point • 

.; It a~peo.rs to tAe Commission that this 1~ not 0. matter 1n 

which e. public heo.ri:ce is necessa.:-y and that the applice.tion :;b.o'\Jld 

IT IS HEP~BY ORDERED that per.m1s31on and authority be and 

it is hereby granted to the aa1lw~y Exprezs J~ency, ·a corpo:nt1o~, 

to ~oandon its QSQncy station ot El Pra~o, located On the Friant 

:Sre::.cb. line of Sa.:o. Joaquu DiVision ot the Southern PaCific Com:pe.ny 

in Fresno County, State ot California, and·to el1cinate said agency 

n~e rro~ its ctation records; provide~howevcr, that coinCident 

~1th the aoandonment ot s~1d agency stat10~,a,p11c~t will continue 

to serve the ,ubl1c at that point by means ot a non-agency sto.t1on .. 

The author1ty herein granted shall become etteet1ve on the 

o.e.te hereot. 

Dated 3t ~n Frencisco, Ce11torn1a, this 

ot March, 192~. 


